Summer Camp and
Riding School

skibbereenfarm.com

648-1908

2021 Summer Camp Dates
June 29 - July 2
July 6 - 9
July 13 - 16
July 20 - 23
July 27 - 30
Aug 3 - 6 (IEA Prep)
Aug 10 - 13
Aug 17 - 20
Each summer camp session features activities for riders at the
beginning and intermediate levels. The fee for one session is $325.
A $100 non-refundable deposit is due with application. This deposit
will be applied toward the camp session fee. Additional sessions
are $300 each. IEA Prep camp is for riders who would like an
introduction to Skibbereen’s Interscholastic Riding Team. Riders
must be able to walk/trot and at least be learning to canter. Team
participation is NOT mandatory.
Each session is limited to 12 campers. Camps are filled first come,
first serve with deposit & application. Applications can be found
online at skibbereenfarm.com. If you need to know
availability of a certain date of camp, please call the
barn at 648-1908.

Who’s Summer Camp for?
Skibbereen Summer Camp is designed for boys
and girls ages 5 - 12 who want to experience
riding at all levels. Each camp will feature activities
for riders who are new to horseback riding and offer challenges to
more experienced riders. With only 12 riders at each camp, each
camper is given more one-on-one instruction time.

What should I bring to camp?
Camp sessions run from 9 am - 1 pm Tuesday through Friday.
Campers will eat lunch together outside (weather permitting). Each
camper should bring a bagged lunch and drink.
Campers should dress for the weather, but need to wear long pants,
boots or heeled shoes and a helmet. If you don’t have a helmet, the
bran has helmets your camper can borrow. Everyone inside the
barn, or around the horses must always wear a helmet.

What if it rains?
Skibbereen Summer camp is an all-weather camp. Camp is still
held if it rains. Skibbereen has an indoor arena for horseback riding,
should the weather not cooperate on any given day of camp.

Can I stay & watch my rider?
Parents are welcome to watch their camper. However, camp is not
designed for constant interaction with spectators. Please be sure
to come on FRIDAY to see your camper in action!

What if I have more questions?
If you have more questions, please call the barn and speak with
Molly or Chrissie at 648-1908.

Horseback Riding Lessons
Lessons can be scheduled:
Half Hour Private

45-minute Semi-Private

Hour Group

The charges for lessons are as follows:
Lungeline (private 1/2 hour):			
Novice - Advanced (private 1/2 hour):
Novice - Advanced (group 1 hour):		
Chrissie Hannon as Instructor:		

$45
$50
$50
$60

Students must take a minimum of 4 lessons per month. Lessons
will not be carried over to the following month.
The Skibbereen Farm lesson program promotes basic horsemanship
as well as riding skills. Our philosophy is to keep lessons fun while
teaching our students a sense of responsibility.
If you have any questions, please call 648-1908. Payments by
check should be made payable to: 1147 Group Incorporated, 5142
Bussendorfer Road, Orchard Park, NY 14127.
To expand on the weekly lessons, our summer riding camps expose
students to the day to day care of the horses.

Skibbereen Farms strives to teach that there is more to riding
than the time spent in the saddle. It is our hope that by learning
the skills necessary to care for horses, students will develop
traits such as patience, love and understanding, while enjoying
the outdoors and making friends.
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